
PIG® Bucket of Cleaning Wipes - Add
Your Own Disinfectant

WIP8330 For Commercial-Grade & EPA List N
Disinfectants, Cleaners - NOT for Quat-Based
Sanitizers,13" x 12",450 wipers (9 packages of 50
each)

Add your own disinfectant to our disposable dry
wipes to create your own cleaning wipes to sanitize
surfaces.

Disposable wipes in a bucket allow you to
create your own cleaning wipes by adding the
antibacterial cleaner, disinfectant or sanitizer of
your choice to the bucket of our dry wipes

-

Wipes are ¼ folded for easy pulling and
dispensing from the bucket when saturated

-

Easy-to-reseal polyethylene bucket with clear
sidewalls make it easy to safely store wipes and
monitor usage

-

Cellulose/polyester blended, low-lint wipers are
compatible with disinfectants, sanitizers and
cleaning solutions; not for use with quaternary
ammonium cleaners

-

Closed, all-in-one bucket system means less
contamination and exposure to chemical
vapors, spills and splashes; safer than an open
bucket

-

Strong and solvent-resistant for wiping
machines and rough parts, but soft enough for
cleaning skin or preparing surfaces

-

Saturating wipers in a bucket help reduce waste
compared to using dry wipers with multiple
spray bottles

-

Specifications

Style Folded

Use With
Commercial-Grade & EPA List N Disinfectants, Cleaners -

NOT for Quat-Based Sanitizers

Dimensions 13" W x 12" L

Application Dry Bucket Wipe; Low-Lint

Brand PIG

Dispenser Yes

Color White



Industry
Grocery/Retail; Restaurant; Institutional Facilities;

Healthcare/Lab; Industrial & Commercial; Government

Strength Rating No Strength Rating

Sold as 450 wipers (9 packages of 50 each)

Weight 7.75 lbs.

# per Pallet 36

Composition
Wiper: Cellulose and Polyester

Bucket: Lid is polypropylene and bucket is HDPE

Includes

9 - 12" x 13" 50 wipes (WIP303)

1 - 7.75" W x 9.75" L x 9.625" H 2 gal. Clear/White bucket w/

Hinged Lid

UNSPSC 47131502

Pigalog® Page Number Page 138

Metric Equivalent

Weight 3.5 kg

Dimensions 33cm W x 30cm L

Technical Information

http://www.pigalog.com/?PageLabel=138

